
Benefits at a glanceHow to apply:

International Priority Check-in

Domestic Priority Check-in

Priority Baggage

Access to Virgin Australia lounges and 
participating airline partner lounges*

Companion Gold membership and 
Platinum membership

Complimentary checked baggage 
allowance~

Economy Reward Seat Guarantee**

Preferential seating on Virgin Australia 
^

Complimentary access to Economy X

Access to Fly Ahead#

Email vastatusmatch@virginaustralia.com from your 
company email address with the following: 

- Your full name, company name, job title, Velocity
Membership number and name of your travel
management company

- A colour scan/photo of your current Qantas Frequent
Flyer card showing an expiry date which had not passed
OR a screen shot of you current Qantas Digital frequent
Flyer card from the Qantas App

Offer is only valid from 1 April 2023 - 30 June 2023.

Virgin Australia will match eligible employees current
Qantas status for 12 months as follows:

- Qantas Frequent Flyer Silver = Velocity Silver
- Qantas Frequent Flyer Gold = Velocity Gold
- Qantas Frequent Flyer Platinum = Velocity Platinum
- Qantas Frequent Flyer Platinum One = Velocity Platinum

Once your application for a Status Match has been received 
and validated, your upgrade will be actioned within 10 
working days and your new card may take 2-3 weeks to 

If you require a Velocity membership number, more 

*Silver members receive two single entry passes 
to Virgin Australia lounges per year. Silver members do not have access to participating airline partner lounges.

~On fares other than Economy Lite. ^For Gold and Silver members, Preferential Seating is not available on Economy Lite fares unless purchasing a seat or when checking in within 3 
**For more information on our Guaranteed Economy Reward Seats for an Annual Family Trip, see our Terms and Conditions #For more 

information on FlyAhead, please visit: 

Velocity Frequent Flyer Status Match Promotion 1. Velocity Status Match Promotion (“Promotion”) is valid for employees of the company listed above over the age of 18 only. 2. To be 
eligible for the Promotion the applicant must A) provide name and job title in the email from your Virgin Australia Account Manager B) be or become a Velocity member and send 

program, as determined by Velocity at its absolute discretion. 5. Qantas Chairmans Lounge card holders will be matched based on the status tier they hold with Qantas. 6. Any Velocity 
status awarded under this Promotion will remain valid for a period of 12 months from the date of upgrade, after which time the usual Velocity Member Terms and Conditions will apply. 

application process will be eligible for consideration. 9. The Promotion is capped and for a limited time and Velocity reserves the right to retract the offer at any time at its absolute 
discretion. 10. Membership of Velocity and Points earn and redemptions is subject to the Member Terms & Conditions which are available at 
com/member-support/terms-conditions Velocity is operated by Velocity Rewards Pty Ltd as trustee of the Loyalty Trust.

Offer only available to travellers who book through .

Velocity Frequent Flyer
Status Match
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